

































Japan Review is the refereed journal published by the International 
Research Center for Japanese Studies. Japan Review solicits out-
standing manuscripts relating to Japan. It also publishes shorter re-
search notes, review articles as well as annotated translations of im-
portant texts. Submission to Japan Review is open to all those 
engaged in the study of Japanese culture past and present. The jour-
nal has been published annually since 1990.
　Please go to the URL below for information about manuscript sub-
mission.
http ://publications.nichibun. ac. jp/en/announce/jr/index.html
Nihon kenkyu¯
Nihon kenkyu¯ is a scholarly Japanese–language journal published 
twice a year by the International Research Center for Japanese Stud-
ies. All manuscripts that contribute to the advancement of research 
on Japanese culture will be considered for publication. Manuscripts 
submitted will be refereed before publication. The latest issue is vol-
ume 57 ; volume 59 is scheduled for publication during the course of 
2019.
　Please go to the URL below for information about manuscript sub-
mission.
http ://publications.nichibun. ac. jp/en/announce/nike/index.html
Call for Papers
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